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FROMthe writingsof the' earlier authorson West Indian subjects

who include in their works accountsof the ornithologyof those
islandsas it wasin their time, we find that (althoughthe continental systematists
includedmany specieswhichwe haveno reasonto
supposeever inhabitedthe islands)there were then certainnow
unrecognized,but apparentlywell-authenticated
forms, bridging
over gapsin the avifaunaof the districtas we understandit at the
presentday. That theseearly writerswereawareof the difference
in the ornithologicalconditionsin the various islands,and of the
differences

between the avifauna

of the islands and that of the

mainland, is amply proved by their statements;and I see no
reasonwhy we shouldnot accepttheir assertionsas true, at any
rate until they can be provedto be false.
The only generaof Psittaciwhichappearever to haveoccurred

in the West Indies are_4ra(Martinique,?Dominica,Guadeloupe:
Haiti, Cuba,includingthe Isle of Pines,and Jamaica;noweverywhere extinct), _4mazona(St. Vincent, St. Lucia, Martinique,
Dominica, Guadeloupe: Porto Rico, Haiti, the Bahamas, Cuba,

Grand Cayman,and Jamaica,extincton Martinique and Guadeloupe), and Conurus(Barbados,Martinique,Dominica, Guadeloupe: St. Croix, St, Thomas, Porto Rico, Haiti, Cuba, and

Jamaica,extinct in the LesserAntilles). We thushave two distinct faunal areas indicatedby West Indian Psittaci; (x) a
Greater Antillean,with its centerat Jamaica(_4ra,two speciesof
.4mazona,Conurus),extendingto Cuba and Haiti (Ara, Amazona,
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6>nurus),Porto Rico (•lmazona,Conurus),the Bahamas(•lmazona), St. Thomasand St. Croix (Conurus);and (2) a Lesser
Antillean,with its center at Dominica (•lra, two speciesof •lma.
zona,Conurus),extendingto Guadeloupeand Martinique(•lra,
•lmazona,Conurus),and southwardto St. Lucia (•lmazona),St.
Vincent(•lmazvna),and Barbados
(Conurus). We haveno trustworthyevidencethat any of the Psittaci ever occurredon Grenada or the Grenadines(southern Lesser Antilles), Montserrat,
Antigua, Barbuda, Nevis, St. Kitts, or on the small islands
between St. Kitts and St. Croix (northern Lesser Antilles); thus
thesetwo faunalareas (I am speakingof the Psittaci alone)are
entirely separatedfrom each other, and the Lesser Antillean is
separatedfrom the continental(as representedby Trinidad with
continental speciesof Ara, Amazona, œionus,and (frothroma,•
and Tobago with Amazona and Z•ionus)by another wide gap.
None

of the South American

forms occur nearer to the Greater

Antilles than Yucatan,and are there representedby quite different species?

At the present day Ara has disappearedfrom these islands,
Amazonahas been extirpatedfrom Guadeloupeand Martinique,
and Conurt,s from all partsof its LesserAntillean range.

GREATER

ANTILLES.

Fortunately,all the speciesof Amazonawhich have been re,
cordedfrom the GreaterAntilleshavesurvived,thoughin greatly
diminishednumbers,to the presentday. They are:
Jamaica: Amazonacollaria(Linn.); A. agilis (Linn.).
Cuba: A. leucocelOhala
(Linn.), var. (a) albinistic,iOaradisiLinn.
Bahamas: A. leucocefhala
bahamensis
Bryant.
Haiti: A. sallcei(Scl.).
Porto Rico: A. villala (Bodd.).
• Conurusdoes not appearto occurin Trinidad, although recordedfrom
there by a numberof authors.
• Conuro•sisoccursin Florida; the white-headedGreaterAntillean parrots
appear to be allied to .4mazonaalbtfronsof Central America, and the Lesser
Antillean speciesto .4. vinaceaof Brazil.
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Among the earlier authors we find other species,which have
been erroneouslycredited to theseislands; these are:
Jamaica: ,4mazonatestira (Linn.), Brisson,Orn. IV, p. 277, •76o,
"Psittacus amazonicusjamaicensis."•

.4. amazonica(Linn.), Brisson,1. c. p. 233, "Psittacus
Jamaicensisicterocephalus"(variety).
PsittacuserithacusLinn., Linnaeus,Syst. nat. I, p. •44, no.
24, •766.2
Cuba: .4. versicolor
(M/ill.), D'Aubenton,P1.Enl. 360, "Le Perroquet de la Havane."
Haiti: .4. viltata (Bodd.), D' Aubenton,P1.Enl. 792, "Le Perroquet de St. Domingue."
LESSER

ANTILLES.

GUAD•LOUVZ.--Dutertre,
in his 'HistoireGdndrale
des Isles
des Christophie,de la Guadeloupe,de la Martinique, et autres

dansl'Amdrique' (Paris, x654),says(p. 298): "The Parrot of
Guadeloupeis almost as large as a fowl. The beak and the eye
are bordered with carnation.

All the feathers of the head, neck,

and underpartsare of a violet color,mixed with a little green and

black, and changeable
like the throatof a pigeon.3 All the upper
part of the back is brownish green. The long quills are black,
the others yellow,green, and re•, and it has on the wing-coverts
two rosettes

of rose color.

When

it erects the feathers

of its

neck, it makes a beautiful ruff about its head,• which it seems to

admire, as a peacock its tail. It has a strong voice, talks very
distinctly,and learns quickly if taken young. It lives on the wild
• I have only given one referencein each case.
a The habitat is given by Linnzeusas Guinea and Jamaica. The species
was probably often brought to Jamaicain slave ships and reshipped to
Europe.

aIt is not remarkablethat the bird is describedas iridescent;freshlykilled
birdsof severalspeciesof .4mazona(perhapsmostnoticeablein .4. guildingii)
examined in the field appear to possessthis quality to a greater or lesser
degree.
• Other speciesof .4mazona when excited can raise a "ruff"
neck. I have noticed it particularly in

about their
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fruits which grow in the forests,exceptthat it doesnot eat the
manchioneel. Cotton seed intoxicates it, and affects it as wine

doesa man, and for that reasonthey eat it with great eagerness.
"The flavor of its fleshis excellent,but changeable,according
to the kind of food.

If it eats cashew nuts, the flesh has an

agreeableflavor of garlic; if 'bols des inde' it has a flavor of
cloves and cinnamon; if on bitter fruits, it becomesbitter like
gall. If it feedson genips,the flesh becomes
whollyblack,but.
that doesnot preventits havinga veryfine flavor. When it feeds
on guavasit is at its best, and then the French commitgreat
havocamongthem."
Later, in his ' Histoire G•n&ale des Antillesx habitues par les

Francois'(II, p. 25o),he,repeats
thisdescription
andadds:"We
had two which built their nest a hundredpacesfrom our housein

a large tree. The male and the femalesat alternately,and came
one after the otherto feed at the house,wherethey broughttheir

youngwhentheywerelargeenoughto leavethe nest."
In

the

' Histoire

Naturelie

et Morale

des Isles Antilles

de

l'Am•rique' (Rotterdam,x658) 2 we find (p. x57; 2nd. edition,
p. x75): "There are in almostall the AntillesParrots,whichthe
Indian inhabitants call in their language' Koul•huec,'and which
go in flockslike starlings. The huntersplacethemin the rank of
gamebirds,and do not think it a wasteof powderto shootthem;
for they are as good and fat as the best fowl, especiallywhen
young,and at the seasonof the fruitingof the manytreesupon
whichtheyfeed. They are of differentsizesand colorsin the
different islands, so that the old inhabitantscan tell the place of

theirbirth by their sizeandcolor."
P[re Labat in his ' NouveauVoyageaux Isles de l'Am•rique ' 3

(II, p. 2x4, x742)says: "The Parrotsof theseislandsare distinguishable
fromthoseof the mainlandof Guinea( ?Guiana)by
lln three volumes; Vols. I, II, 11667;Vol. III, 11671[. Antilles is spelt
Ant-Iles in the third volume to agreewith a theoryof the author'sas to the
derivation of the word.

•Anonymous,
but creditedto C. C•sar de Rochefort. A secondedition
appearedin i665.
a In five volumes; there is an earlier edition (Paris, 11722
) in ten volumes
which I have not been able to examine.
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their different plumage; those of Guadeloupeare a little smaller
than the Macaws. The head, neck, and underparts are slaty,
with a few green and black feathers; the back is wholly green,
the wingsgreen,yellow, and red."
Brisson (Orn. IV, p. 302, x76o), under "Le Perroquetde la
Guadeloupe,Psittacusaquarum lupiarum insulze,"says: "Psittacus major brevicaudatus,superneviridis, inferne cfnereo-ca•rulescens,capito et collo cinereo-ca•rulescentibus,
viridi et nigro
variegatis; rectribus viridibus. Head, throat, and neck ashy
bluish, varied with green and black. Back and rump green.
Upper tail-coverts and scapulars green. Under parts, sides,
thighs,and under tail-coverts,ashy bluish. Wings green,varied

with red and yellow. Foundin Guadeloupe."
Buffon (Hist. Nat. Ois. VI, p. 233, •779), under "Le Craik &
t•te violette,"quotesDutertre'sdescriptions
givenaboveandsays:
"We haveneverseenthis parrot,and it is not found in Cayenne.
It is even very rare in Guadeloupeto-day,for none of the inhabitants of that island have given us any informationconcerningit;
but that is not extraordinary,for since the islands have been
inhabited,the number of parrots has greatly diminished,and
Dutertre reinarks in particular of this one that the French colonists wage a terrible war on it in the seasonwhen it is espe-

ciallyfat and succulent."
Latham (Gen. Hist. Birds,IV, p. 2•7, 1822) refers to this bird
under the nameof "The Ruff-neckedParrot," and quotesDutertre's description.
Gmelin has given (Syst. Nat. I, p. 337, •789) the name
_Ps[ittacus]
violaceus,
basedon the "PsittacusaquarumLupiarum
insular" of Brisson, "Crick h t•te violette" of Buffon, and "Le

Perroquetde la Guadeloupe"of Dutertre.
These are the chief referencesto this bird, which appearsto

havebecomeextinct at a very early date. Count Salvadori(Cat.
Birds Brit. Mus. XX, p. 336, x89x) refersthis bird to Deroi)tyus
accipilrinus
(Linn.), a continental species
• rangingfrom Guiana
southwardandwestwardthroughthe Amazonsvalley. The genus
Deroplyusis characterized(in part) by having a comparatively
The genusis monotypic.
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long tail (morethan two thirds of the lengthof the wing) and the
feathersof the hind neckvery long,broad,and erectile. 29. accipitrinusis coloredas follows: green; head brown,pileurngrayish
white; breastand abdomen,and long feathersof nape,dark red
with blue edges; wingsgreenand black,slightlytingedwith blue
on the tips of the secondaries;tail green; measurements:length,
x4 in., wing 8 in., tail 6.4 in. The only apparentreasonfor referring the Guadeloupebird to this form appearsto be the mention
of its havinga frill aboutits neck,a peculiaritycommon(although
not in sucha markeddegreeas in 29eroptyus)
to severalspeciesof
Amazona. The colors of the two birds are quite different as
given; we have good evidencethat the parrots of Guadeloupe
really did exist,and Buffonstatesthat it is not found in Cayenne
(in the habitatof 29. acc•itrinus.) 29. accipitrinus
waswell known
to Buffon,and is figuredin the PlandhesEnlumin•es(No. 526).
The Guadeloupeparrot appearsto have been most nearly related to •Imazona imperialisRichm.• of Dominica, at present the
largestof the genus.
The color of the two birds is

A. imperialis.

Parrot of Guadeloupe.

Head, neck, and underparts dark
purple blue.

Head, neck, and underparts violet, mixed with a little green and
black * (Dutertre); slaty (Labat);
ashy bluish (Brisson).
Upper parts brownish greena
{Dutertre); green (Labat; Brisson).

Upper parts green.

secondaries
purple,green,andblue;

Wing: long quills black, other
feathers yellow, green, and red 4

speculum, and metacarpal edge•

{Dutertre); green, yellow and red

crimson.

{Labat).

Wing:

primaries dark brown;

Orbital ring and cere grayish
blue.

Orbital ring and cere red {Dutertre).

XAuKusta
Vigors;videRichmond,
Auk, XVI, p. •86, •899.
= Possiblythe borderingsof the feathers(A. imperialishas the feathers
edgedwith black). The greenmaybe an evidence
of immaturity;the young
of A. Kuildinffiiis green.
• ,4. Kuildin•ii whennot quiteadult is brownishgreen.
4 Dutertre's "rosettes" are probablyscatteredfeathers in the lesserwing
coverts.
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I propose,then, that the following speciesbe admitted to a
place in the Lesser Antillean avifauna.

Amazona violacea (Gruel.).
GUADELOUPE

PARROT.

Characters. Nearest to A. im2•erlalisof Dominica. Size large; head
and underpartsviolet or slaty gray. Wings green, varied with red and
yellow; longest quills black.
Habitat. Guadeloupe.

No other parrot has ever been mentioned as occurring in
Guadeloupe.

DOMnaICA.-,4mazona
imperialis
Richm.
',4.boufueti
(Bechst.).
MARTnalQUW.-Although all the earlier writers mentionparrots

on Martinique,they give us no detailedaccountof them. Labat
says,"The Parrot is too commona bird for me to stopto give a
descriptionof it." He sayslater, however(II• p. •x4)that the
parrot"of Dominicahas somered feathersin its wings,in its tail,
and under the throat (,4. boufueti)." "That of Martinique(lot.
tit.) resembles,it,
exceptthat the top of the head is slate color,
with a little

red."

Buffonsays(Hist. Nat. Ois. VI, p. ex4): "The Parrotof Martinique,mentionedby Phre Labat, which has the top of the head
slaty with a few spotsof red is, as is seen,differentfrom our
' White Headed Parrot' (.4. leucocephala)
and M. Brissonstates
without foundation

that it is the same."

For the sake of completingthe list of this genusin the Lesser
Antilles, we may adopt,provisionally,for this species,the name of
Amazona

martinicana

nom. nov.

The followingspecieshave been erroneouslycredited to Martinique:
,4mazonasall•ei(Scl.), D'Aubenton,P1.Enl. 548, "Le Perroquet 5.ventre pourprede la Martinique."

A. leucocephala
(Linn.), Brisson,Orn. IV, p. 242, x76o.
"Psittacus

Martinicanus."
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ST. Luc•A.--.4mazonaversicolor
(Mall.).

ST.VINCENT.--.,4.•uildinKii(Vig.).•
The speciesof .4mazonaknown from the West Indies are:

Amazona agilis (Linn.)..jamaica.
Amazona coilaria (Linn.). .Jamaica.
"
caymanensis (Cory). Grand Cayman.
"
leucocephala (Linn.). Cuba.
"
"
bahamensis Bryant..•ahamas.
"
salleei (Scl.). tIaiti.
Amazona vittata (Bodd.). •'orto
Amazona violacea (Gmel.) Guadeloupe?
"
imperialis Richm. Daminica.
Amazona bouqueti (Bechst.). Daminica?
"
martinicana nora. nov. 3farlinique.
Amazonaversicolor (Mall). St. Zucia.
Amazona guildingii (Vig.). St. l•incent.
JConcerningparrotsin Barbados,Sir Hans Sloanesays(Nat. Hist. Jamaica,
I, p. 34. I7O7): "Turner (ap. Purchas.p. •z65) found Hogs, Pigeons,and
Parrotshere (Barbados). This is the onlystatementI canfind of their occur-

renceon that islandby a personwho actuallyvisitedthe place. Albin (Nat.
Hist. Birds, III, p. I•, pl. It, W38, "The Barbados Parrot "). Edwards
(Birds, IV, p. •6z, •75•, "The Great Green Parrot from the West Indies"
[Barbados]; loc. cit. p. z46,' 'Psittacusviridismajor occidentalis
"). Latham

(Gert.Syn. I, p. 284, No. 9o, •78• "The Ash-frontedParrot" [Barbados];
Gem History, II, p. z38, i822). Brisson (Orn. IV, p. z36, W6o, "Le Perroquet desBarbades.... PsittacusBarbadensis
") and Gmelin (Syst. Nat. I, p.
339, •788 "Ps[it•acusbarbadensis
"). These authorsall give a parrot as having inhabited Barbados. The speciesas describedis refemblein all cases
to varietiesof .4. •estivaor .4. ochrofitera. Possiblythere was an ztmazonaon
the island at the time of its colonizationallied to these species,but there is
no definite proof that suchwas the case. If there wereparrots there, they
might very well have been members of this group, as species occur on
Trinidad and on Tobago. The evidenceof the occurrenceof parrots on
Grenadais very poor, the single reference(Dutertre, Hist. G•n. des Antilles

habituespar lesFranqois,II, p. 249, •667) possiblyreferringto Tobago.
• Extinct.

